The people of Aru are robust people who are not industrious. They are heathen but not at all religious, and they do not have idols like in Kei or Tanimbar, and no public gathering places where to hold bicara [deliberation]. However, in Ujir part of them have turned Moors due to the shipping that those of Makassar previously conducted there … [A]s nature has provided for these people, they do not work much, and the eastern [Aru] mostly live from robbing slaves whom they then sell; for the land in itself has no slaves. Rather, they are obtained through warfare, since anyone captured in war becomes a slave … The trade of Aru is in slaves, turtle-shell, and a bark called kau, which can be best obtained by the easterners when there is peace. Small pearls are found, however it is still unsure what quantities can be obtained.
1
Such was the impression (above) by a Dutch observer in 1670 when describing the vast maritime expanse to the south of the Banda islands of the Dutch East Indies.
2 At the time of writing, the southern parts of Maluku had recently been drawn into closer dependency on the Dutch East India Company (VOC), and the early colonial apparatus was busy mapping economic opportunities on the islands. The account of the Aru islands shows a characteristic mixture of grave prejudices and accurate observations about social structures. The fragmented, stateless nature of local society, where every settlement cluster was basically a polity of its own, made for petty wars and the capture of enemies as slaves. The Dutch misinterpreted the relatively minimal ancestral rituals as a lack of religion, and castigated this group of islands for lacking Calvinist work ethics. Similar European ideas about peoples of colour were, of course, often found in accounts of African and Asian societies in the early modern period and later.
But this region was in fact bustling with economic interaction with the outside world. The plantation owners of the VOC stronghold in Banda had no qualms about taking in slaves for the probably harsh life of tending nutmeg and mace, which would find their way to wealthy homes in Europe together with pearls and items made of turtle-shell. Thus southern Maluku, for all its apparent remoteness and the simple technology of its inhabitants, maintained global connectivities since at least the early modern era. This is accentuated by the early appearance of world religions; Islam made modest progress in parts of the Kei and Aru islands, while the Dutch were keen to introduce their version of Christianity.
The 1670 report is one of numerous documented examples of the problematic historical relationship between the southern Maluku periphery and the colonial or postcolonial centre. Lying at the very eastern end of the Indian Ocean world, we are dealing with a wide area of scattered islands which have received limited scholarly attention in spite of the potential of the sources. From Wetar in the west to the Aru islands in the east, the distance is some 900 kilometres, more or less the length of Italy. These islands are administratively part of Maluku, and were known by the 17th century as the South-western and South-eastern Islands. As such, the names are given from the viewpoint of the Dutch post in Banda, but there are also geographical and cultural preconditions that give the arc of islands a peculiar character. The islands have many traits in common with the central and northern parts of Maluku, in terms of life cycles, food production, ecology and geographical features. However, the historical processes have given the islands of southern Maluku a profile that somewhat sets it apart, as will be explained below as these involved political organisation, religious affiliation, and colonial impact. The implications of these processes deserve to be followed up by new research, and the present thematic issue of Indonesia and the Malay World aims to do so through novel methodological perspectives taken from the humanities and social sciences. While islands in the region such as Timor, Ambon, Banda, Ternate and Tidore have had their fair share of research, the status of southern Maluku has been so neglected that Nico de Jonge and Toos van Dijk found reason to call their 1995 survey Forgotten islands of Indonesia. Theirs was the only genuine synthesis of the arts and culture of the region which was published on the occasion of an exhibition in Leiden. Wetar, Kisar, Babar, Kei and Aru are hardly known by foreign travellers in Indonesia, or even Indonesians themselves. Thus, there is much to explore in terms of connections with external political and economic forces, as well as local efforts to avoid or adjust to external domination. van Hoëvell (1890) , and Hugo Merton (1910) . Apart from the thorough ethnographic survey of Riedel the others mentioned invariably based their accounts on shorter trips to the islands, often in an official position in the service of the Dutch colonial state. The British and German naturalists, Wallace and Merton, are the main examples of informed travel writing and collecting. Their texts provide important windows to the past although they were not written by persons with a long or intimate knowledge about the islands.
More analytical efforts belong to the 20th century, after Dutch colonialism had subordinated southern Maluku through a series of interventions and minor military actions. Christian missionaries were able to work under increasingly secure conditions, which resulted in detailed monographs about Tanimbar (Drabbe 1940) and Kei (Geurtjens 1921) . A work about Kisar by the German Ernst Rodenwaldt (1927) , though based on now discarded theories of human races, presented a detailed picture of a mestizo group on this island. Limited accessibility after decolonisation may have hampered studies of this part of Indonesia (cf. Hägerdal 2015) . Published analytical studies mainly belong to the last two decades. Patricia Spyer's well known monograph The memory of trade (2000) is an important anthropological discussion about tradition and socio-economic change, focusing on Barakai (Workay) in the Aru islands. Maritime-related economy in modern Aru has also been studied by Manon Osseweijer (2001) . Anthropologist Timo Kaartinen (2010) , who is a contributor in the present issue, has studied a society in Kei and uses tradition and historical memory in his analysis. Meanwhile the fifteen Austronesian languages of Aru -some of them acutely endangered -have lately received attention by a few researchers such as Jock Hughes (2000), Antoinette Schapper and Emilie Wellfelt (in progress).
Most studies have focused on contemporary society and culture, with intermittent discussion of the historical background. Very little has been done in terms of historical studies. An early but important piece by the naturalist Pieter Bleeker (TNI 1858) was published anonymously, making use of several inaccessible sources and covering the VOC period and the period immediately after. As will be seen from some of the contributions in this issue, it is not lack of sources that impedes historical inquiries, since archival sources are fairly abundant from the 17th century onwards. Bits and pieces of the southern Maluku past are found in the various Dutch publication series, such as Dagh-Register, Jan Pieterszoon Coen, Generale missiven, and Bouwstoffen voor de geschiedenis der Nederlanders in den Maleischen Archipel. Of modern studies one may mention Julia Martínez and Adrian Vickers' book The pearl frontier (2015), about Indonesian labour migration to Australia where Aru pearl divers had a role. Some aspects of early Christianity are treated by Lamper (n.d.), and also by Hendrik Niemeijer (2001) and Hägerdal (2016) . An archaeological project was carried out in the 1990s by several Australian scholars in cooperation with local archaeologists. Although hampered by political unrest in the late 1990s, a number of articles was published on the archaeology of Aru, which are of considerable interest (O' Connor et al. 2006) . Other aspects, such as the sites of significant ruins of Ujir in Aru, are presently being investigated by archaeologist Joss Whittaker (in progress).
South Maluku in wider geographical contexts
When addressing problems of the region's past from various disciplinary contributions, the long term effects of the changing power relationships in the region on economy and social conditions are essential to note. Naturally this will refer to the European engagement with southern Maluku since the 16th century, though we should bear in mind that the actual presence of Westerners was always quite limited, and that 'colonial' rule was in fact indirect rule until the late Dutch era in the late 19th and early 20th centuries. Features that had importance for the life of the people are the partial introduction of Christianity (17th century) and the monopoly policies of the Dutch (17th to 18th centuries). The introduction of Islam (17th century or earlier) and the entanglement with non-VOC networks such as the East Ceramese traders and Papuans, are other historical processes that merit our attention. Scholars such as Roy Ellen (2003) , Tom Goodman (2006) and Muridan Widjojo (2009) have begun to uncover Maluku networks and connectivities before European control. This opens up for fresh discussions of how Maluku societies prevailed between colonialism and other forms of dependency or alliance.
Traditionally, the written word has shaped our picture of the past. Nevertheless, this hierarchy of voices has been questioned by recent postcolonial research (Fur 2015) . Additionally, archaeologists such as Peter Lape (2000) have shown how much can be revealed in a study of material findings (in this case about the early Banda islands) when seen in conjunction with maps and old written documents. Until recently, oral history and tradition were shunned by historical scholarship due to their perceived unreliability, but these may provide vital clues to refute dominant colonial discourses. In the same way, a comparative study of vocabularies in various parts of the larger region may provide us with a story of connectivities untold by the written documents (Schapper 2015).
Frontier and consumption
The main concepts guiding the contributions in this issue are frontier and (luxury) consumption. Southern Maluku, can be seen as a frontier in a physical as well as an economic sense. In light of recent attempts to use the frontier concept to elucidate Southeast Asian historical processes, James Scott's much discussed The art of not being governed (2009) has described the inland frontiers of mainland Southeast Asia with the aim of highlighting border areas which have been missed by scholars concentrating on royal/national centres as a frame of analysis. Scott concentrates on extensive territories characterised by state-avoidance, that is, strategies of retaining small-scale autonomy without blocking processes of economic exchange. Such resilience has been due to marginality, with inaccessible geographical features and dispersed populations -although they are succumbing to more intrusive state capabilities in the late 20th and early 21st centuries.
These observations have been applied to inland areas, but Hong Seok-Joon (2016) has recently argued for the relevance of studying zones with a water frontier. Such zones may be open in terms of inter-ethnic relations and economic exchange; a basic idea here is that water has tended to bind together geographical entities in many regions, while land has divided them -that is, before the onset of modern means of physical communication.
As recently remarked by Dana Rappoport and Dominique Guillaud (2015: 4-7) , East Indonesia is characterised by a grand ecological diversity, echoed by a very marked ethno-linguistic diversity. However, the maritime character of the region, with thousands of mostly rather small islands, counterbalances this fragmentation. In fact the seas often make the small cultures approach each other rather than separate them.
From this point of view, southern Maluku may be seen as a frontier zone of state avoidance in Scott's sense, but also an open maritime frontier. Although there were a number of real or claimed overlords in the area -Ternate, Banda, the VOC, the later Dutch colonial state -state control was not efficient until the 20th century. But the records also reveal a number of foreign groups who came and sometimes stayed in the region, such as the Bugis-Makassar, East Ceram people, Chinese, and so on. It should furthermore be recalled that a frontier can also be a bridgehead or even centre, depending on one's perspective. Thus Luang, a small island rarely visited by Europeans, was the centre of far-flung cultural and perhaps demographic relations with its neighbours, and south Maluku served as a station for Bugis-Makassar voyages to Australia. Aru evidently had relations with Papua over centuries. The Christian and Muslim villages of West Aru brought natural products from the settlements of East Aru in a system which has some parallels to the hulu-hilir (upstream-downstream) relations visible in the Malay World, where products gathered by upriver groups were brought to centres near the river mouth for further export. Much of this went on up to modern times despite close colonial surveillance when the movement of people and goods was more tightly controlled.
This brings us to the other principal theme, consumption. Modern research, studying consumption as a historical phenomenon, has often emphasised the importance of consumption and demand in general, as a motor of historical change. Other historians have used consumption as a litmus test for phenomena such as industrialisation, modernity and rationalisation. Still others have looked at distribution patterns and consumers as such, bringing in a more cultural take on the theme. Political culture may be accompanied by certain consumption patterns, and the same goes for belonging to a particular estate or class. Certain items to wear or eat can be part of the self-definition of groups of people (Daunton and Hilton 2001) . Southern Maluku is such a case, both in terms of the destination of its products and the goods that the locals demanded in return, including types of Indian textiles, porcelain, gongs and ivory tusks. The region may be a watery frontier marked by marginality, economic austerity, and low population density, but it is also bound up with larger, even global patterns of consumption, due to the occurrence of luxury products -items which fetch high prices at the receiving end of the distribution line and are marked by a certain scarcity/exclusivity. Several islands in the region, such as those of Aru, offer turtle shell, trepang (edible sea cucumber), birds of paradise, pearls, and bird's nests. These were items which could end up as far away as in China, the Low Countries or the Ottoman empire. This in turn means that commercially active groups in southern Maluku (including foreign ones) were in fact sensitive to wider regional or global fluctuations in preferences and purchasing power. Thus it underlines the ambivalent position of southern Maluku: on one hand, an ostensibly isolated frontier; on the other hand, an open zone where water enabled rather than impeded long-distance communication.
The present issue
The six contributions of the present issue highlight this historically situated ambivalence from various disciplinary perspectives. In his article 'Pottery production and trade in the Banda zone, Indonesia: the Kei tradition in its spatial and historical context', Roy Ellen places the production of Kei pottery within the dynamics of the trading systems of Maluku in the period 1500 to 2000. He critically examines the hypothesis about the production being led by refugees from Banda after the violent Dutch conquest in 1621; if so, it was a case of local dynamics contingent on early colonial intrusion.
Emilie Wellfelt and Sonny Djonler analyse the adaptation of a world religion in the southeastern corner of the region in 'Islam in Aru, Indonesia: oral traditions and Islamisation from the early modern period to the present'. By using oral traditions from different parts of Aru, the authors highlight conversion to Islam as a complex and wavering process, where perceptions of the past have a potential for both religious tolerance and conflict. Timo Kaartinen likewise explores the relationships between world religious systems and local beliefs in his contribution 'Islamic transformations in the periphery of Maluku, Indonesia'. Kaartinen's discussion about the localisation of Islam generates relevant questions about the centre and periphery in Southeast Asian contexts. Hans Hägerdal's article 'Wetar and Kisar in Indonesia, and East Timor: colonial encroachment, migration, and strategies of survival in the 17th century' is on the formation of early colonial maritime borders. A little known confrontation between Dutch and Portuguese interests in the Wetar Straits in 1668 was paired with the agency of local leaders and populations in order to establish a system that was marked by forms of colonial-local cooperation as well as local strategies of avoidance.
Antoinette Schapper uses linguistic and textual historical data, and visual depictions, to pinpoint the spread of protective stone walls in 'Build the wall! Village fortification, its timing and triggers in southern Maluku, Indonesia'. Through a comparative analysis of cognates of the term #lutuR (fence, etc.), she draws conclusions about the spread of the wall-building tradition in the early modern era. Finally, Toos van Dijk contributes 'Marsela in motion: the Babar islands in eastern Indonesia and the outside world', an in-depth study of a minor island in south Maluku. While Marsela was virtually forgotten by the central colonial and postcolonial authorities until recently, the author shows how relations with the outer world, such as barter trade, were a vital part of local life, and embedded in Marsela culture.
Approaching from different disciplinary backgrounds, the authors thus cover a broad range of fields and methodologies: 'traditional' archival research, study of particular archaeological sites, comparative analysis of vocabularies and loan words in local languages, and anthropological analysis of the local understanding of the past and the function of heritage. The new and partly transdisciplinary approaches make the local cases from southern Maluku speak to us by situating them in a larger context of smallscale societies, which, for all their respective assumed isolation, were always interacting with the outer world.
